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Portland Agents "Nemo", "La Grecque", Gossard "Lace Front" and "Estelle" Corsets Only Complete Stock Butterick Patterns in City

Wonderful April Merchandising at Meier (H? Frank Store
$37.50 Tailored Suits $22.45
New Spring Jackets $7.50 Each
1 000 "Hydcgrade" Petticoats $1.18 Each
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A special lot of 100 women's high-cla- ss

Tailored Suits at a price far below manu-
facturing cost AH new, attractive models
made tight and semi-fittin- g Plain tailored
and fancy trimmed suits in diagonals and
fancy striped serge, also panamo cloths- -
Color assortment includes golden browns,
champagnes, Copenhagen blue, navy and
black; also a large variety of stripes and
checks; every garment handsomely tail-
ored and perfect fitting values to $37.50
on sale tomorrow at the O O I vtemptingly low price of P TPJ
See our big Fifth-Stre- et window display
This is the best suit bargain of the season
Siciftl led of wmihiwi'm Sprint;
mwl Murk lirrn Iflitl li, short.

laekefs in Inn covert

slnipt r i m in r l, satin lined, nil sizes;
nintclilcss value, mi sale at, the hji riiicnt

0110 of I he celebrated " 1 fydegrade " Petticoats,
made nf " llydegnide " mercerized materials looks
like mid rustles like silk mid wears hetler; iiimle
with full flnre, 1 t inch flounce, with flusters oT fine

in tucks nnd bias or six rows of si nipped
liimds; black only, wonderful values, J 1 1ft
mi sale lit this special price, garment .r " "

Custom and Our Best Materials and Lowest to

New Net Waists, $8.50 $3.98 Ea.
In the Waist I cpr! nient tomorrow, a sale estrnordiiinry of f00 new Ne,t Waists in
while and ecru, Oilisnn and surplice styles, fancy or square yokes, trimmed in pint
Vnls., round mesh Vals.. Cluny luce, medallions nnd silk emhroidered ; T"1 QO
nil new, beautiful styles, selling regularly at prices up to !rH.."i0, at .rJ U
(treat special values in ('niton Shirtwaists this season's very best models, in both
tailored and lingerie effects. ,ct us show you. On sale on (he Second Floor.

All New Tailored Hats
Ready-t- o Hats
French Pattern Hats

At Off
Great April sale in the Millinery de-

partment all this week Take your
pick from entire stock of new tail-

ored hats and ready-to-we- ar dress
hats Also all our French pattern
hats at
selling prices Here's an opportu-
nity to supply the new headgear
for all occasions at a saving you
cannot fail to appreciate The show-
ing is the largest and handsomest
in the city Every new shape, ef-

fect and trimming will be found in-

cluded Tailored street hats.jlress
hats, theater hats, in all tne newest
shades Prices range from $3.00
up to $50.00 Take A,
your pick at 'J off 3 JH

lot of 1000

tight-fittin- g styles-

$7.50

bands

Necklaces

$9.00 Embroideries $1.98 Yard
Values 98c

Covers, semi-mad- e, $1.2!)

Kmbroidery,
Otic,

Fronting,
regular

Off
Department magnificent

Kaznks, Caucasians, etc.;
rallying $2."0.00. regular

Linoleums, Mnttings, showing

we inaugurate great annual advance of white
materials for brides and graduates Holding the this

gives sufficient for the careful planning and making
costumes the newest and

all included continues all the weekand offers
unusual opportunity for saving orders receive our
prompt and careful attention Out-of-to- friends should

of these and have their needs supplied early
46-in- ch while wool French batiste, value only
46-inc- h white wool French batiste, $1.25 value yard
46-inc- h white wool crepe cgyptian, value only yard
42-inc- h white silk crepe, $1-$1.- value yard
44-inc- h white stripes checks at $1.23 yard
44-in- ch white chiffon, voile with a dainty hairline stripe

silk, our regular $1.25 $1.35 values $1.09 yard
46-- inch white satin $1.75 vals. $1.37 yard
47-- white French voile, quality yard
44-- inch white shadow check French voile and self check

crepe regular $2.00 quality on at $1.63 yard
inch beautiful stripe marquisette, $2.50 vals. $1.97

46- - allover French voiles $2.23 yard

on

Back
Special Hack Combs, high top, filigree styles. nMv patterns; O
the best regular 50c and 65c values, on sale at this special low each
Special lot and Side and Back in good 35c values.. 18
1'carl and Coral Head Necklaces, great values, on sale at this low
Regular 50e Heauty l'ins, beautiful embossed patterns, values, at, en..
New lot of Veil Pius, liars, rose or on sale at, special, each. .28
(iold and silver Hell J'ins. pretty etched designs; the best regular 50c values..
Ureal in and mPn's Wotches, movements. See them.,

500 Lace at 98c Each
Pairs Lace at 42c

Great special offering of very
chantilly veils, l'4 and Pa yards long
AJarge variety of handsome styles to elect
fromBlack, white, navy blue, light blue and
greenAll attractive veils, selling reg-ular- ly

at $2,00 each Your AO
while they last, at this price, ea. V OC
Great sale of 300 pairs of women's fine quality
lace Hose in new and pretty designs, hoof effects; in
blacks, tans, light blue, navy Copenhagen, cham-
pagne and red; all sizes; the best regular 75e
values, on sale at, the pair take

Pairs and
35c 1 8c a

2000 boys' and girls' good quality cotton black and tan, ab- - 1 O
solutek fast colors, seamless foot, all sizess; regular 35c values, at, the pair. I

at 69c at
ajyerymportantsale

of 5000 yards high-cla- ss Embroid;
eries, Swiss and
sets fnciuding 22 and 45-inc- h

all-ove- rs;

flouncings from I2to45
inches; insertions, medal-
lions, 2 to 9 Inches Designs In eye-

let, French, baby Irish,
Vemse mercerized effects
very finest St. Embroideries
suitable for waists, skirts, lingerie
gowns, flounces, undermuslins and
children's wear, etc. A magnifi-
cent assortment of beautiful styles.
Three grand lots; the

in fine embroideries we ever
had thepleasure of offering to you

VALS. TO $2.50 AT $ .69 YD.
VALS. TO $4.50 AT $ .98
VALJ, IK) AAJ A 1 i.yp I u.

Small lot of the new Lily Corset $2.00 values, f ft..
:t00(l dozen French nnd round-mes- h Val. Iaces nnd Insertion, 1z to 1 'i 'IQf
wide; the best regular 85e values, on sHle Ht this low price, the dozen ya rds .

2000 ynrds of Swiss Corset, Cover in dainty new designs; AQr
regular up to on sale at tliis low price, yard take advantage."
'J(IOI) yards of Kmbroidery Waist venise and eyelet effects; the
best values up to .10.70 a on sale at this low price, the yard.'-'- '

New at
In the Carpet we place on sale 2(10 Oriental Kugs a new
lot just received from ( lonstant inople. The best specimens and the greatest
ever offered; all sizes, gorgeous designs and colorings in Kivas, Cabis-- t

n us, Shirvans, Anatoxins, Derbands, val- -

lies from $2..n0 up to at one-thir- d off prices. ,

IJugs, Carpets, etc. a great on the Third Floor.

Tomorrow our sale
dress sale at
date time of
these All

grades are The sale
will

take
advantage big values

73c yard
at 98c

85c 73c
and wool 79c

silk and wool and
silk

of at
stripe

inch best $1.75 at $1.37

de soie, sale
45-- silk yard

inch emb'dand bordered

All for the

price,
plain fancy Combs styles.

price, each..2rCs
great 28

plain tiu finish,
39

values women's guaranteed

500 beautiful
lace

new,
choice,

low
spechil

white,

for
pairs Stockings,

and The
Call

TJ YD.

While

values

yard,

values
Hokharas,

Vll

Mail

85c

and

Scotch and Yd.
Magnificent new' display of Scotch and French Ginghams the handsomest line of
fine Wash Fabrics ever shown in the city. Beautiful patterns, fast colors; -
buy all you want at these remarkably low prices, the yard 25c and.'''New French Wash Voiles, beautiful woven fabrie, in stries, checks and 1 C-pl-

aids

all colors; sheer and washable; on sale at this special price, yard.'
New linens in all shades and widths, in white, pink, brown, blue and (J 1 rtrt
natural: all grades, on sale ,at prices ranging from, the yard, 25c to.H','
New importation fancy while Swisses, exclusive styles; from, yd., 60c to $1.25

Plain white Dinner Ware of American at the following prices:
60 pieces, regular $1.75 valne, pes., regular $7.50 valne, $5.9Q
American Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, lavender floral decoration, with green
spray and gold lines; great special values, at the following reduced prices:
60 pieces, regnlar $7.00 value, $5.49 100 pes., regular $10.75 value, $8.49
American Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, pink rose border decoration, with gold
lines handsome sets, on sale at the following low prices take advantage:
60 pieces, regular $8.35 value, $6.59 100 pes., regular $12.50 value, $9.89
Austrian China Dinner Sets with floral border decoration, Donnatella shapes,
very beautiful sets, great bargains on sale at the following special low prices:
60 pieces, reg. $17.60 values, $13.99 100 pieces, reg. $27.00 value, $21.69
llaviland China Dinner Sets, apple blossom decoration, with gold border; a
very handsome pattern. Let us show you. On sale at the following prices:
60 pieces, reg. $33.50 value, $29.99 100 pieces, reg. $55.00 value, $43.99
llaviland China Dinner Sets with green and gold decoration, Derby shapes;
also white and gold Haviland sets, with gold decoration on sale as follows:

sets, $42.00 values, $33.49 Regular $56.00 sets, special, $44.69
100-pie- sets, $62.00 values, $49.49 Regular $82.00 set, special, $65.69

3000 Pairs First
16

Pair
Great After-East- er Sale of entire stock
of Perrins first quality Real French Kid
Cloves in full 16-butt- on lengths Black,
white and all the leading shades for street,
dress andeyening wear Every pair guar-
anteed to give in
style and wearing qualities All sizes, 5 Va

to 7'2 Every pair fitted to the hand-F- ull

1 length; our best$4.00 values
on sale Monday, Tuesday, C? 00Wednesday at, per pair

Silk
Ureal sale of 5000 pairs of women's short
Silk (lloves in black, white mid all the leading shades

sir.es 5'z to 7 the grand silk glove value of the
year, on sale at this unusually low price, the
pair Ladies should take advantage of sale."

2000 P"' "f ni'KS''s' nl children'
Cape Oloves, Dent style, all sires, for chil- -

rf,n " yarn to 1(1 years; every pair fully
$j .25-- $ 1 .50 VALUES AT 90c Karanteed; $1.25 and $1.50 valiies at.8

Shade Work Prices Picture Your Order

Values

--Wear

Oriental Rugs at
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday we place on sale 1000 of the famous "Oster-
moor" patent elastic Kelt Mattresses, f.'IO values at !f18.r0; full size, 4 ft. 6 in. wide
by fi ft. 4 inches long; French rolled edge; covered with best art twills in all hand-
somest designs and colorings; each mattress weighs 00 pounds, full 15 pounds more
than regular, and is thicker, softer and more resili- - 1 fl
enl. Mail orders will receive prompt attention 4th floor. Each. H " JJJ

Annual Sale of Fabrics

For June Srides
mosHmportant

marquisette,

Veils, $2.00

advantage.1''

$2.50 $4.50 Values

bestabricsjn

BatistesBroken

greatestyal-ue- s

$30

correspondingly

d Graduates

French 25c-35- c

Dinner Sets Reduced

Perrin's
Quality, -- Button Gloves

$4.00 Vals. $2.95

thoroughatisfaction

ipdrJ
Gloves 47c Pair

"JrLA-V- J

Drapery Specialty Workmanship Framing

Hosiery

One-Thi- rd

m

"Ostermoor" Mattresses

Great White Dress Great Ribbon Sale
All Grades at Low Prices

all-si- k Taffeta Ribbon black, white and all the
leading shades; regular 20c. value, at, the yard.. J 1

ch all-sil- k Taffeta Kihhou, in black, white 1 T
and colors; regular value, on sale at, yard.
f'2-inc- li all-sil- k Taffeta Kibbon, black, white
and all colors; regular 4;c. values, at, the yard. V

all-sil- k Millinery Kihhons, very best patterns
and colorings in grand ansort menf ; the best 1 tT
regular .'15c values, on sale at, special, yard

all-sil- k Moire Ribbons, black, white and
colors; regular D5e values, on sale at, the yard.

fancy warp print all-sil- k Ribbons; reg-
ular 25c line, best patterns and colorings, yard,

fancy warp Ribbons in beautiful style?!,
35c to 40c, values, on sale at, special, the yard.
4'2 Bn(' h best all-sil- k fancy Ribbons,
best regular 75c, valiM's, on sale at, special, yd.
3 and if'i-inc- h heavy all-sil- k Satin Ribbons, in 1 Qa
No. 1 Satin Baby Ribbon, 10-ya- pieces, regu- - Q-l- ar

12'ir' value, on sale at, special, the piece.
No. 112 Satin Haby Ribbon, d pieces, 1 tT
regular 25c, value, on sale at, special, the piece. w
No. 1 Satin f'.aby Ribbon, 10-ya- pieces, rcu'u- - 1 81
lar 25c value, on sale at, special, the piece. JC
No. l12 ISsfin Haby Ribboli, 10-y- pieces, reg- - 1 Q
'ular 35c values, on sale at, special, the piece.
No. 2 Satin Hnby Kibbon, 10-ya- pieces, reg-ul-

45c value, on sale at this special price, pc.1
Mail orders will be promptly and carefully attended to.

Sole Portland" Agents "Vudor" Porch Shades; Sizes Complete, Ready Hanging Most Practical Porch Shade Market

Combs, Side Combs, Pins,

Pair

galloons,

Japanese,

200

Ginghams

n,

$3.89100

$18.50

500 Pairs $4.00 Lace Curtains $2.95 Pair
500 pairs of Renaissance and Cluny Lace Curtains in plain Nets with scroll de-

signs, in Renaissance braid; also linen Cluny edges; both white and ecru; 40 and
45 inches wide, 2y2 yards long; all new, high-cla- ss curtains, selling reg-- ffO Q
ularly at $4.50 a pair; your choice while they last at, special, the pair.V'
1000 pairs of Ivory Lace Curtains, Art Nonveau and floral patterns; plain and fig-

ured; 50 inches wide by 3 yards long; the best regular $3.75 values C C
buy all you want at this special low price, the pair take advantage.
Custom shade work our specialty best materials and rollers the lowest prices.

Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators, Garden Hose, Garden Implements, Window Screens, Screen Doors at Very Lowest Prices Basement

Values
3000 Women's

2000 Boys' Girls'
Hosiery

Tomorrow,

of

$l-$1.- 25 Fancy Silks at 69c
The big silk store offers for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday 3000 yards
of fancy Silk Suitings at an exception-
ally low price Great assortment of
styles, including checks, stripes and
figures in all the most desirable col-
orings and combinations Silks for
waists , shirtwaist suits, tailored suits
and other purposes An advantageous
purchase enables us to offer " Q
$ 1 and $ 1 .25 values at, yd. UC
Black taffeta silks all widths and grad es

REMNANTS OF FINE CURTAIN
MATERIALS ONLY HALF PRICE

In the Curtain Department, on Third Floor, thousands of remnants of Curtain Swiss.
Silkoline, Madras, Cretonnes and Nets 1 to lengths all grades, '2 reg. prices.
Regular Cathedral Glass Madras on sale at this unusually low price, the yard.,9

J


